
 
 

GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 
GORDYVILLE USA 

 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 
2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JULY 7, 8 & 9, 2017 
SATURDAY AUCTION: 10 AM 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES:  Hoosier cabinet (nice); Columbia phonograph; corner 

curio cabinet; full size Atorie Arcade video game, original & works; glass curio cabinet; 
Pepsi, Mickey Mouse , Alladin, Keebler, Star Trek & other telephones; cookie jars; Oreo 
collectables; baby crib; wood floor fan; baseball cards; signed baseballs; lots of Nascar 
items; Die cast cars/trucks; farm toys; tons of Hot Wheels & other small cars/trucks; 40+ 
Star Trek bubble pack figurines; Hallmark ornaments; Kennedy memorabilia; Lego pcs. 
FURNITURE: Leather top sofa table; o/s love seat; roll top desk & chair; high boy dresser; 
rocking chair; child’s rocking chair; child’s desk & chair; dining room table w/6 chairs; gun 
cabinet; book shelves; dresser w/mirror; other chairs; wicker top stool; quilt rack. 
GARAGE/SHOP ITEMS: 10’ Al. ext. ladder; 6’ step ladder; Craftsman 1.5 T floor jack; jack 
stands; saw horses; 2 wheel dolly; lawn/garden tools; Black & Decker blower; pipe clamps; 
tie downs; electric cords; socket sets; circular saw; jig saw; wrenches & misc. hand tools. 
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT: Several pieces of S/S industrial restaurant equipment, 
including pizza oven; buffet w/sneeze shield; cold prep station; utensils; True sliding door 
cooler and much more! MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Golf clubs; dart board; Coleman lantern. 
SUNDAY AUCTION: 11:AM    COLLECTABLES: Five (5) tables ful of mainly new but old Star 
Trek models, still in plastic, plus car, ships planes and other new models; Star Trek NIB 
collector edition VCR tapes; cast clothes irons; Singer 221.1 sewing machine (like new); 
Dep. glass; wedding bowls; bushel baskets; Flow Blue pieces; Carnival pcs.; Bavaria; 
pottery pcs.; oil lamps; oak chair; lamp tables; old rocking chair; oak fern stand; K’Nex sets 
(new); 930 globes; wood figurines; old booksTonka toys; old wooden child chairs & rockers 
w/seat storage; old windows; cream cans; old iron pull cart; trunks; mid-century modern 
contour chair lounge (nice); oak vanity desk; 0ak 4 dr. chest; wicker rocker; cast pull type 
implement seats; authenticated lithograph by Picasso; HANDICAP ITEMS: Jazzy electric 
chair; (2) wheel chairs; H/C walkers & other items. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:  Tons of elect. 
parts in bins; Technics, Sony and JVC stereo equip.; roaster oven w/stand; Eureka & Bissell 
floor cleaners; Schwinn bikes; Homelite & Toro  push mowers; Blue Ember s/s gas grill. 
COINS & CURRENCY: 3 cases of collector coins & currency (sells at 11:AM; FURNITURE: 
Blonde oak dressers w/mirrors; sewing machine w/desk; recliner; office chairs; gun 
cabinet; Hide-a-Bed sofa; (50 standing video cabinets; iron patio table w/2 chairs; flat 
screen ent. stand; pine bench; chests; end tables; Lots more items that won’t be listed, still 
unpacking.  Be sure to watch updated pictures the week before sale. Be sure to check 
website WWW.gordyvilleusa.com and auctionzip.com . Registration required with proper 
photo ID for buyer’s number on day of sale.  We are not responsible for accidents or 
property after sold. 

 

http://www.gordyvilleusa.com/

